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MEMOIS or'~~LATÉ TH*OMAÀS SfIRDNEq
(do ntinacdfr ViPage à56.)

t"f fE ',arbîoÙi miieani by whiîch the
jniatiager of a théatre rnay accuMu-

lace Odiuin upon him<felf in a courfe of
years, and acquire éflemies to his pèrfon,
are here iinneccoary to bc detailcd. Mr.
Sheridan, Jn one of his pamphlets, ['as
enumerated the principbl câufes whii
conàilbuted t'o rendle 'hlm tnpopuiar in,
Ire1and. M 'oft of theÇe.were fùich as ought
Io have obtained for hirn t6e approbation
of the public atIal-ge ; an'd however Ob-

.nbxioiis they might inake him to lndivi-
dluals, would have been infufficient to
drive hini froin his fxutohad not the
Ltrnon of Politics added- his paiiance té

crudh ftkekdevoied mngr
For foffe time befbre this peyiod, Mr.

Sheridan hast inftituted -L c lub, the mem-
bers of 'wb!ch wecre in nùmler abbut flfty
or ' fxty perfons; chiefly 1.otds and Mem-

ber5 of Parliamrent,' whé were in.vited ta;
dine together in the managcr's apartmierit
at the theatre -;,'. oFem2l4 beiiug admnitted
but Mrs. Woffington,. Who was placd iii
a great chahîi at thý hiead Uf the tabie, 'and
elefted prefident for cleýufeon. -This.,club
was Isegn withoÙt any pirty intentidri

on the fide of the manager, but by 'means
Of Mrs. W6ffIi>gton ýwait i3meta.
morphofed fibM itg ortiginal dcfiÉn irito ôà
i a politièaî nzture';'ancfýthî ýConvcrfat-

On and general toàft. of thig, weekly affeiW-
bly, which wére:wh1t might be called àn~
fi patriotic, fconýbecarnétli re COanon talk.
01 the towri and th'e ra4nagcl 1" oQf c Ourfie
Was fevere1y abufed for ,beiný the fupport-
erof the fbc[.cty, ai he nïoft, certaîrsiy and-.

CtI&ua1 % aS whe nà he wa z t e per on

IAi thil critical end'dingerouunure
is ncflt tu bc w~oidercd ati tht hi

fembly of Courtiers, pcsblicly Çùpýote b
the Ws'anager, who being alfo the principal
aélcrr, was confcqucntly, at ail times wt
in the imniediate.refentaient of the Pro..
voked party, fhould bedorne the obje6t of
revenge. The patriots of the dày.refolV'ed
to watch for the flrft opportunsty to de'

iftroy hlmf, andanoccafion fobn offered
0f this inportant event in the hiftory of'

Mr. Sheridan's.iife; we-*have à partle.«tlar
account by Mr. ViEtor, froni whom. we
ihail on thec prefnt occafilôn trancriîe
Tueé traeedy of Mahomet hadi blien Corne
time fingled put by tit he manager to. be 'rd-
vived.; the parts werè written out, and, caoe
the *infér preceeding lan thUic , .«sn
manfler: Paimnira, Mis.. Wofflinro p'
Zaçshna , A Mr. Shtridan; ad AI or.M i
DigSes~ aoM.

During thé iehearfa[-of this play; ýfeve.ý
rai pairages ým-ere. taikcîdof by Uc nt
courtiérs, as p1eàfltg to, thdn-i,'and whactt.
they would. net fali ta d«iftinguifh.,

Ci lreb.!z3, x14. th'enig1hrLf perÉorm..
ance,"tise pit was ýfild îj.eryfho n withth
leaders aïd ehiiefs-of:the. cbi.ntry .Pari-ty .
and wlien Digges fpokc tUfe foillowing'

* -If,,ye pcwers.divin4 ,i

Yenark the xioyements of thi. -netthèr
warldi

Andl bring -tLctu' to, -accoùnt 1 crufli,
crufih tFioe viperga,

Whio, fingi'd oui by the commffun'ty.
*Tbguiàrd the,rlgbts,ý fhail, -fora grarý.,

Il tdft o.ftc

Thbemonioent liU1ad fiîLnýfhedjti aUlth à
perty inI the, , it' rogreld .oft- .' £ncore#:

% q whiciý


